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1. 在 MALDI 过程中，水解单宁比缩合单宁更容易发生裂解。对五棓子单宁






或准分子离子峰[M + 2Cs - H]
+


































































5. MALDI-TOF 质谱与 13C-NMR 联合能成功地应用于对未知缩合单宁（榕树
叶片缩合单宁）的结构分析。榕树叶片代谢产生的缩合单宁，在化学结构上主要
属于原天竺葵定类型，且主要是原天竺葵定均聚物。该单宁中的表阿福豆素含量





















摘要 / Abstract 
 III
The MALDI-TOF MS of Vegetable Tannins 
Xiang Ping 
Abstract 
    Convenient，simple and reliable methods to determine vegetable tannins structure 
is a prerequisite to study their numerous important properties in addition to the 
important role of tannins in ecological processes, including strong pharmacology and 
physiology activity, significant impacts on human and animal health, and their 
potential applications. Matrix-assisted Laser desorption/ionisation time-of-flight mass 
spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) provides a rapid and ideally method for 
characterization of polydispersed vegetable tannins. In the present study, three aspects 
1) negative effects of fragmentation of tannins molecules in MALDI, 2) preparation 
processes for vegetable tannins on reliable determination of their chemical structure, 
and 3) MALDI-TOF MS combining with 13C-NMR for charactering the unknown 
specie of vegetable tannins were cautiously investigated.  
    1.  The oligomers of hydrolysable tannins are more breakable than those 
flavan-3-ol oligomers of condensed tannins in MALDI. The cationization reagents 
affect the MALDI-TOF MS spectrum of Chinese gallotannins significantly. 
MALDI-TOF of the Chinese gallotannins showed different series of peaks in the 
presence of different cations at the time of the MALDI. 1) When Cs+ was used as the 
cationization reagent, Chinese gallotannins gave a relatively simple MALDI-TOF 
spectrum, three series of quasimolecular ions [M + Cs]+, [M + 2Cs - H]+ and [M + 
3Cs - 2H]+ and a series of metastable ions peaks with minimum abundance were 
detected. 2) Selection of Na+ as the cationization reagent, additional three series of 
ions peaks including two patterns from the fragmentation and complex 2M adducts 
[2M + Na]+ can be distinguished. 3) In the case of no deionization or addition of 
cationization reagent to the analyte /matrix, naturally abundant Na+ and K+ as the 
cationization reagent. 
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